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Tex United SUUs SenaU itill
continues to bold secret eeieiosa.

Tax Lower House of Congress bu
passed a bill declaring tbe practice
of polygamy a felony.

Tn State of Illinois baa eeven

women, serving, each, as connty su-

perintendent of public schools.

The Legislature of Kew Jersey
and Indiana have bad a bear garden
time over the matter of organization.

Thx chief legislative body Tbe
Reichstag of Germany, has refused

t increase the army as they were

requested to do by King William,

and Bismarck.

Johji W. A. Shaw was appointed
an inspector of water meters, in
Kew York City last week. He ie the
first colored man that has ever been
appoiatcd to a position in the De-

partment of Public Works rn New
Tork City.

Tint trouble about organization in
the Legislatures of Kew Jersey and
Indiana is on account of tbe impend
ing election of United States Sena'
tors. A large percentage of the peo-

ple of the United States earnestly
desire to have the United States Sen-

ators elected by a popular vol in-

stead of by the legislature.

The Hoosicrs of Oxford, Indiana,
are not done talking oyer an elope
ment from that town on the 10th

inst, in which Rev. 1$. F. Stnll, pas-

tor of the Methodist church eloped
to Alabama with Sirs. McCoole, the
principal milliner of the town, a
handsome, fascinating women. She
leaves a husbasi and child and Stull
leaves a wife. Tbe couple had not
been suspected cf a run-awa- y attach-

ment before they eloped.

There are many places in Juniata
where "spook light" "Jack with
lantern" may be seen at night when
the atmosphere is in a certain con-

dition. Tbe lights are gas bubbles
that are set on ire by certain chemi
cal action caused by the escape of
the gu bubble from the ground into
tbe atmosphere. Tbe bubble being
lighter than air floats in a flaming
state on tho air till it is consumed,
and that is ail there is of the "spook
lights." Departed spirits have noth-

ing to do with "Jack with a lantern"
lights. Whether tbe lights are of the
same kind of gas that is used in the
western p&rt of the stale for beating
purposes, and used for the running

or
of machinery is another question.

It will be remembered that at the
first meeting of the present Legisla-

ture, member Callaghan moved that
the opening of the session with
prayer be dispensed with. Wall, last
week when the House
Mr. Callsgan "arose to make a person-
al explanation. He said that he de-

sired to explain the resolution which
had been declared outrageous and
subjected him to terrible condemna-

tion. He had not offered it because
of his religious belief, nor because
be was opposed to prayer. This Leg
islature proposed to force upon the
people a prohibition amendment to
the constitution which wonld be an
abomination in tbe sight of God,
and it would be little less than

to have the proceedings of
a body which proposed to do this
opened with prayer. God bad sanc
tified the use of wine, and it would
be an abomination to abolish its use.

Thekk does not seem to be much
virtue iu the compensation clause of
the liquor legislation that is talked
about. The compensation question
has no more right in the liquor busi-
ness than iu other business. When
tio rMf-.iu.- l...... l limit nnrpr 'm CBftr

tcr. it decoyed ilie business of the
lurnpikd company, and uprooted
thousands f hotel keepers and bus-
iness pluses along the pike. A man
sees another engaged in a profitable
business and forthwith engages in
the fame business and strives to di-

vide t'ue business with the other man.
Tne list of illustrations might be run
to an indefinite length, but the two
mentioned suffice to 6how that states
and people do not compensate men
for loss of business and property
nnlees tbe business and property is
taken for the use of the state or the
use of tbe people. Let the liquor
question be j ut on its merits before
tbe people, for or against a prohibi
tion amendment Tho question of
compensation is foreign to the ques
tion.

Uovr.ENOB Uill, of York State is
Lidding fur the Democratic nomiua
tion for the Presidency. If he is not

d fop be is next of kin to
one. The fop can always be told by
Lis public utterances. When he has
occasion to deliver speeches or write
he is the character who would have it
appear that there is a working class
of people distinct from another class
of people in the United Stt.s. A
lew days ago when the New York
Legislature convened the Governor
took occasion to play tho fop to such
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a degree that the New York Indepen-

dent took occasion to speak of bis

message as follows: "Goyernor Hill

devotes about one-thir- d of bis recent

message to the legislature of this
state to a mass of political twaddle

on the ed labor question. His

entire talk of this subject is simply

that of an intense party politician,

virtually making a stump speech to
catch the labor vote, and assuming

that the woikingmen of this country

are a set of fools and can be duped

by a set of Meaningless phrases on the
subject of labor. There may be a

few of them who will think that this
is all yery fine, and that Goyernor

Hill is just the man for the Demo

cratic Party to nominate and elect in

1888 ; bnt tbe great mass of them, if

as sensible as we take them to be.
will have no difficulty in understand
ing the Governor's zeal The as

sumption lying under all this talk is

that those who work for wages are a
distinct class in the community, sep
arate from merchants, grocers, far-

mers, and all other classes, and that
they are virtually incompetent to
tike care of themselves, and are also

outraged and abused by the other
classes of society, and, hence, need

special legislation, not needed by the
other classes, to protect them in the
enjoyment of their rights as citizens.
Governor Hill proposes to champion

their cause, expecting, of course, on
election day to get their votes as the
consideration for this generous ser-

vice on bis part There is not a word
of truth in this assumption. The
wage-earner-

s of the country are sim-

ply a part of the people, and not a
class by themselves, and need no

than that which is com-

mon to all the people, and are just as
competent to take care of their own
rights, to make contracts and enforce
them by legal remedies, as is Gov
ernor Hill to take care of his rights.
They Lave no occasion to thank him
for Lis patronizing and demagogical
zeal in their behalf, which is virtually
an insult to their stains and dignity
as American citizens. All they want
is tbe ordinary protection which is
accorded to all citizens, and this tLey
already have.

Is another column read tne ac
count of the praying, and singing
over the murderer Wilson, when he
stood on the gallows ready for exe
cution. It is a shocking piece of
mockery cf the christian religion.
Such sentimental preachers as those
who inspired the murderer with re
ligious en'Jiusiif-- do more harm to
society than good. Their fuss over
criminals robs the law of its terrors
to evil doers. There is no restraint
on the mind of the criminally dispos
ed man when he realizes that he can-

not be punithed for his violation of
the rights of others. .What does a
criminally disposed man care for law

the rights of his fellow men when
he is taught to believe that if he says
be is sorry for what he has done that
be is free of all responsibility and'
punishment ? What does a criminal
care even if he is found out in his
career of crime and is called on to
answer on the gallows if he there can
be exalted before men as above the
terrors of the law, and given the con-

fidence of old Satan himself that
his earthly execution is the open
door to eternal bliss with the saints
above.

How to Bet a Start in Jiorth Dakota- -

Travelers in North Dakota have
eeen what a great privilege it is, and
one which in the nature of things
cannot last much longer, for a man
01 umiiea means 10 aide to secure a
home, (merely at the cost of living
upon it,) wnicto, in older countries, a
a life-tim- e of exacting toil would not
secure. Men are known, good and
true, honest and industrious, down
in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylva
ma, and other Central and Eastern
States, who for years have been and
are renters, paying high rents and
working from one year's end to anoth
er, always hoping to make enough to
purcnase a home, always hoping to
accomplish that end, but with ev
recnm: 'son rea'uinff more fully
1 niaaeui me neari- 7 u"r ,aeielTe
Diva,. it bur nuiun UUfa BUUIW.alfi
the hopelessness of their position
and have the courage to come to this
great, fertile country, and avail them-
selves of the advantages it holds cut,
economy and industry would soon
bear fruit in independence and pros-
perity. Dakota is, above all things,
a country for the benefit of poor men.
A man 01 small means can here work
up to tbe top round of the ladder. In
Dakota all begin the race on even
terms, and merit, not hampered by
the precedents in force in all old
communities, will always meet its re-
ward in solid, substantial prosperity.
Dakota does not oossess every ad
vantage imaginable, but in those two
great factor necessary for human
happiness aud prosperity it is pre
eminent a healthy, invicoratmor cli
mate and ability to produce an abun-
dance of food, both animal and veg- -
vuiuie.

A beginner, on coming to Dakota
from one of ihe older States, delight-
ed with the ease with which a good
farm can be secured, is apt to make
unnecessary purchases and plunge
luuo needless debts. Although cir-
cumstances are all favorable, well di
rected effort, economy snd industry
are as neoeeeary to success here as
eisewuere. But with these, success
is certain. ib proper method of
procedure for a man of small means
to take, would he, upon arrival iu
April at sy Devils Lake, on the St
Paul Minneapolis & Manitoba Ihu'.- -
way, and tbe Government land office.
10 secure lou scree of land by filing"
a 'honiesu-ad- " risdit upon it at a to-
tal c.oet of from $14 to $g0 ; then a
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bought; next a twelve inch breaking

plow, S12; ona wagon, n

"chain" harness, $8 ; feed, $25 ; total,
$315. These axe pricM for cash.

The next move will be to proceed to
the "claim." The tough sod will
fnrnUh nlfintv of material, wanner
nJ Korkar than lumber, and with

thia a cnmfortable house will be built
v, nni muffirial routine money be--

auv J"J o - ,
irc tmn windows and eaainfira, and
nut chnan door and iamb, in all $5.00.

The roof will be sod, supported by
noles taken from the timber, which,

in the Mouse River country ia never
very far away. Next cornea the barn,
bnilt of the same material, and then
the well is dug, if a lake is not near
by. The sod house will oe exceea
inrl comfortable cool in summer,

nVl vmt warm in winter. Next
break up thirty acre immedia
tely adjoining the house. This will
take fourteen daya. Then put up
fifteen tons of hay from the natural
hay meadow nearly sure to be found
on some part of the farm. A surplus
quantity can always be sold to some
lazy rarmer. xne mowing maooiua
will be hired from eome neighbor
and ita use can be taid for in work.
Rt thin time it will be the 15th of
July and harvest will be nigh. The
services of one man and team will be
worth $6 per day, and by hiring out
for this sum until Sept 1st the own-

er will have earned $223. The land
broken in May must now be backset
or plowed back three inches deeper
than it was broken to get the best re
turns, and this will take fourteen
dava. Then, with team, plow for
some adjoining farmer at $2.00 per
acre, or go with a threshing machine
outfit at $3.50 per day. Plowing wiu
end by Nov. 1st or 8th, and thresh
mffbv Nov. 20th. In either case
about $57 will be earned, which,
added to the $223 earned during har
vest, will make $380, and if the own
er decides not to work in the pineries
during the winter, he will have
enough to carry him and his team
over the winter and buy seed iu tbe
spnng. The same can be followed
the next year, modified, of course, by
the necessity of taking care of the
crop sown on the thirty acres, until
so much of the owner s land is in
cultivation that it will absorb all bis
energies. A start sbouid, or course,
be made at the earliest possible mo-me- n

t, to secure a cow and some calves.
for the free range in summer and
cheap bay in winter make their rais-
ing almost all clear profit, while sod
and Etraw can both be used to make
them the warmest of shelters. St
Paul Pioneer Press.

Hang already in Heaven.

There is a gallows in lfoyaman-sin- g

prison, Philadelphia, that is
fifty years old. It is loaned around
in neighboring counties when such
an instrument is needed. It was
borrowed and used on tbe 13th inst ,
at Norristown for the execution of
John SI. Wilson, who in January
1884 murdered Anthony Daly of
Montgomery county, with a cleaver,
in a dispute about wages. Wilson
was in the employment of Daly. Af
ter committing the murder he dis-

membered tbe body and threw it in-

to Wishahicken creek ; he then fled
to Chicago, and there confessed the
crime, was . taken to Norristown,
tried and found guilty of murder in
the first degree. The murderer de
livered a speech and attributed his
depravity chiefly to the use of rum.
He seemed to be full of religions
enthusiasm. The two preachers
that were present had worked him
np to a grand send off. They shook
him affectionately by the hand they
started the hymn "Jesns lover of my
Soul" "Wilson joining in, afterwards
he said, "Farewell centlemen." I
feel as safe as if I were already in
heaven. After the singing of the
hymn he said ; "I give my dying tes
timony tnat Uod is as good as his
word." And then while the sheriff
adjusted tbe noose about his neck,
he raised his hand above his head
and exclaimed dramatically : "Oh
death where is thy sting?" The
black cap was put on his head, and
just before it was pulled down he
again addressed the tlirong, who
watched with bated breath It is just
as I have prayed for, for the past six
weeks. I die without a particle of
fear." These were his last words.
The Sheriff had quickly stepped
from the platform, and tbe trap fell
suddenly at one minute before two
o'clock For ten minutes or so he
swung round and round, while his
body twitched and was drawn up.
In a half hour's time it was cut down
and given in charge of the under-
taker, who will forward it to sorrow-
ing parents in Nova Scotia."
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Oluverius took place at Richmond
lrgima. He was hung on a parti-

colored silk rope. He asserted his
innocence to tbe last "The crime for

U . U .....uicu iiuvenus suuered dcatn is
known as tbe "Reservoir murder.'
L W. Rose, the keeper of the Rich
mona city reservoir, discovered 1

body of a young woman floating in
the reservoir at seven o'clock on the
morning of March 14, 1885. There
were footprints of a man and woman
on the embankment. When the
body was taken out it was covered
with mud. The Coroner 'a examina-
tion showed that she would have be-
come a mother in about a month,m.. i juuuj aiter several days was
identified as that of Fannie Lillian

ar f n- -

aiaaison oi nang Wilham county,
and circumstances led to the arrest
of T. J. Cluverius, a vouner lawvar.
whose home was in King and Queen
county aoout thirty miles from Rich'
mond. He and the girl were second
cousins and had been fond of each
otber. Strong circumstantial evi
dance made it appear that Clnvar- -
ius induced the girl he had betrayed
to come to liicnmond to hide her
sbaiue and then murdered her."

A passenger train was wrecked by. .Aim 1 :weuing oi a real, near JJunbar,
Nebraska, on the night of the 11th
inst., by some men who desired to
kill tbe engineer for having stood by
the railroad company during the
strike last summer, the engineer,
James Dewitt waa crushed under
tne engine. A number of paeeen- -

Ki ei injured. What puniah
meui snouia be meted out to tbe
wrecters i

uXE BY PBSrraiCE.
how tliorooghlvrealireFew persons

theare called byprejud.ee create
their disadvantage. For many years

tAItoent of rheumatism, neuralgia,
icUdoTand headache ha. been by some

outward application, and, therefore, with- -

to think that the ongm.of
4 from new-it- yhe

tbe sufferer continues to rob,
jEbTndfindnorelieC Athlophorosi. akea
Kallr, and a. a proof tU tiny a. the

correct principle, it cure surely quick-l- r

The statement of those who We btn
twred ought to convince the incredulous.

C. F. Brace, Metnchen, N. J, says : " My

mother had the rheumatism in her heart,

and was cured by Athlophoroa. She says

there i no medicine like it." -

Jam. W. Reed, 4633 Penn Ave, Pitb

bunrh. Pa. savs : " My mother, although 77

yeaofe,waa entirely cured by the ua.
of Athlophoroa.'

Mia Carrie Pallets, Eagle Village, N. Y,
art : "Mr mother was nearly a cnppw ia

her arm, not having been abb to dm nor

arcely able to feed herself for three

month, being in aevere pain moat of (he

time. The acute paia ceaaed after taking

three bottle of Athlophoroa, but (he con-

tinued to take it until all ign of rheuma-

tism were gone; having taken 27 bottle in
all She ha not taken any aincehtst May,
and can nae her arm a well a ever. A
number of friend have taken it, and in
every cue it ha given atisfaction. In case

of sick headache, it give almost immediate
relief."

John M. Woloott, Piflard, N. .says:
" I got a bottle of Athlophoro for a friend,
ghe at once gained rapidly, and ha not

been troubled with the rheumatam awce."
B?vAser A ntmrud thould keen Athloph oroe

and Athlophoro Pill, but where they can-

not be boutrht of the druggist the Athlo-r-v

T i H Wall 6t Kew York, will
asod either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, whica is fi.uu per
for Athlopnoma ana w i"

For Bver and kMney dl". !.
-- i T . Mnnatioi. liiilirh impure

FOR WINTER WEAR.

Soma Special Low Fricii on 111- -

Woel, Double Width

DRESS GOODS,
HAIR-LIN- E STRIPES,

80 CENTS A YARD.

(kmels' Hair Suitings at 50 eta.,

worth 75cta.

French Tricots at $1.40, worth

S2.00.
Plain Colored Cloths at 50c, 65c,
75c. and $1.00.

BUCK SHIS AT L8W PUCES.

Speoial Yalnss in BL10K AND

COLORED SILKS,

SATIN BHADAMES and
FAILLE FBAN0AISE.

Large assortment of Plain, Colored,
and Fancy -

STRIPED SILK VELVETS

at Lowest Prices.

Latest Novelties in Dress Trimmings,
in Braid, Jet, Feather and Furv

Oar $20.00 and 25.00 English Seal
Plush Coats are unequalcd at
the prices all sizes.

Short Seal Plush Mantles, Cloth
Jackets and Newmnkete in la-

test styles.

Finest Alaska Beal Coats and Short
'Wraps at close prices.

Small Furs in great variety.

Our Mail Order Department sends
prices and samples promptly. '

JOS. HORNE k COMPANY'S,
EETAIL STORES, .

C13-S- 31

PEMN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from adebilitated,
impoverished, or impure conditio
blood. AyersSarsaparUlapreventaand
cores these eruption and painful tumors,
by removing tho cause; the onlyeffect-u- 1

Tf ot treating them.
Ayer'a Saraaparilla baa prevented tbe

usual course ot Boila, which have pained
and distressed me every season for sev-

eral years. a. Scales, PlainvUle, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on
the face; also with a discoloration of the
akin, which showed itself in ugly dark
patches. No external treatment did
more than temporary good. Avar's Sar-
aaparilla effected

,A Perfect Cure, "

and I hare not been troubled since.
T. W. Boddy, River St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I beean
using Ayer's Saraaparilla, and, in due 1

umo, um erupuons au aisappearea, ua
my health waa completely restored.
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer,
Albemarle, N. C

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ugl y Pimples and Blotches. Ayer'a

cured me. I consider it the best
blood purifier in the world. Charles 11.
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Saraaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. tt
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co, LontU, iUm.

Price ai ; six bottW, S3.

To all who an aaffsrlnc trout tha arm...,
IndlaereUonaot youth. Mnm weakness, sarly
4co7. lowot manhood. 4e I will sand a net.that will cure you.rniI OF CHARGE. This great
ramedy waa dlscorerad by a missionary la South
AniKrira. Rand a envelop to Uia

uk t. Slatiom D. JVna Tork CUp.

Pall and If Inter Goods.
i wouio. iniorm the pnWic that I have

uy new muunerv store at my placeof residonce on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge streeta full stock, of Fall and Wii,tor millinery
roods, all new, and of the latest styles
snd having employed first class milliners'
I am prepared to supply the public witheverything foond in a firstelass millinerstore, eome and examine try stock.
consider it no trouble to show goods.

JMsv

SESTHEL AH) HEPUBLICAK,

One dollar a year in advance.

One dollar and fifty cents if not

paid within three weeks after

time of subscription.

Atter the children hare learn-

ed to read, the greatest educa-

tor is the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for pub-

lic journal.

Never in the historj of news-

papers has the subscription

price been so low. Subscribe

for the Sestihel ahd Repcbu.

can, it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata. Its re

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the Deriod of a vear its
a - w

variety of reading matter com-

prehends within its scope al

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it
amounts almost to a wrong

to one's sell and family to deny

themselves the advantage of
a good home paper. There are

. . m w

more tnan a tnousana ana one

things during the passage of a
year tnat interest and some'

times directly benefit us, that
appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are so familiar with,
we do not appreciate a a they
merit.

There are people who do not
take a home paper, but they
are not representative people.
To be sure this is a free coun-

try and people can do as they
please so long as they do not
trespass on the rights of their
neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
is like the man who has a place

that he calls home when his de-

sires are outside of its doora, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right'' if you de-

sire a city paper to subscribe

for one, or if you desire to have

one from a half dozen cities, it
is no one's business but your
own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for your
county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sestixel and Republican

you are certain in your secure- -

irient of the county paper that
gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat
ter than is presented by other
journals published in Juniata
county.

As a medium for advertising

the Sentinel and Republican is

number one.

Its job department is not as
a il t

complete as tne jod offices m
rmiacieipnia or. iew lorK no
more than its newspaper depart
ment is like the department of

Philadelphia or New York
daily, but the job department is
ample and prices are down . to
city prices. We'll print you a
nice quarter sheet bill for one
dollar, a half sheet bill tor one
dollar and a half, and a whole
sheet bill for three dollar.

Mention it to your neighbor
that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel and Re-

publican, and send one dollar
in advance to pay for one year's
subscription, and when you
have job printing to do, or de-

sire to advertise, or desire to
have sale bills printed send in
the order and it will be

,i,Mt.TW. Wll UIU'!;.;' yiLlliSai.l.
. ii m na rt Uaajjaaiaa

FALL OPENING.
We have never had so com

plete a stock of

FALL ft WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Goods Department
is full to overflowing. Don't
runs the bargains, we invite you

to com in and see for yourself.

You can be suited with our low

priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored

Cashmere. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

prim nipt in the county. Tha

cum boots and shoes that we

sell this fall have an improved

sole and heel that adds to their
wearintz aualitv. Don't miss

0
them.

We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

aUEENSWARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, this is

the store to call on for such ar
ticles.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Hats Strbxt, Orroam Court Ilocsa,

MiSintovrii, Pa.,
Frederick XSTZNS0KADE.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop tootbacbi ia less tban

five minute ; bo pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain.

by the nse of a fluid applied to tha teeth
and gum ; no danger.

Thst Diseased : Gum (koown
sj Scurvy) treat uccofully
and a cure war j granted in every
case.

Teeth Fiubb and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddlcd, from $3.00 to $12 per sot.'
JJeiutifql an Enameled Teet inserted at
price to auit all.

All work warranted to giro perfect satis-
faction. People who hava artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
Isvited to call. Will visit profrssioaally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ISTABMSBBD IB BUlILntTOWB, Pa., h I860.
Oct. 14 85. -

HSHYiCCOHHTD FOB

TifiarmrHMali',$j lhifc-iiea- a

aaeirrtleal era pradnrrr and per aja unitlatprarr al llir aall, la email, arrauntr J fur
II ta als mt lb. aaara mt anin.nl.. nn4

with laRlal rraarrf fa a acacral aUaala.bllll, as a plaal Im4.Kr aarttrla mt wfatrh sanra are raas.
BweU la a alrrrt food af tractable-- ,
wa reader Ikla foal lamed lait-l- r available

Il lbs $25 PHOSPHATE
W bleb rlttlai la be a very tprrlnl ad.
aalaae. aa II ai.rathr rrap aaenrl. at artand aaalaiaa U a Bill Tally Matured, aa.
Idas aarasaaaatly Inararlac Iba sail.

MODStta. Fa.. Jaa lat. IMW7-- HaJtia tboronahl, taaad BAI 'I.II'MPHOSFFI iT.aMtalnisithXbaiak.coM.lac OSaod tu oar loa. lam .tith1 iima thabcal for timerop mw-I- I mr paraaaael laruJta. '
I had bettar wheat and cut naor graaa for two iiaiaabara I aaed tba K2b Pbeapbalp. 1 will ara aaauiar kind and artiw all liman nH.L

2A PbaspbateaaaaMrajnjU'faTtlitm.orrMoa
tWowa groaaO." JUU.t iADDU.

the OBiemt,
JBADGH & SONS,Wiaara I ai an at

waww SOSI MAX U FACTVREEa
AKD

f mr Wnrfca. 70; IMPORTERS,
vusasw inn weavr UMI hull

PK.U3.LPH.A, tA.

Use Ease's $25 PHOSPHATE
At TITr. rEh.tl.tMEM, CHEAP

AK.KAL EOKH MANURE

J3EABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St . south olThi-s- t ntlt- - fins snna.l
eonih of the Kew Post Office, one-ha- lf

sqnsro from Walnut St. Theatre and in thevery business centre of the city. On the
American and European pians. Good rooms
fiom 60c to $3.00 per dsv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
N ov. 21, 1888, ly. . .

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING

This is the Place, J-
-

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satisfae

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which you can

comfortable.
We propose to sell you clothing that will look well oa y0,

and every thing we sell you must be as represented to you,

prices to suit the times.
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any J

tne nice siyies oi inese uy.
We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long ooati,

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell ua what you want, wn
give you satisfaction.

We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and pasta
mixed guodsa

Nice white vests, broad cloth coats, and fine casimi
pants. We sell a great many shirta of all kinds, and all kbi
of goods that men and boys wear.

r iL.. j .

Tire can accoiniuouaus yuu
the feet. We invite you to see
in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYBB,
THE OLD SREL1ABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jon IS, 1888.

W1REEN PUTTS,J
ATTORNB W,

MirrLINTOWM, JUNIATA CO.. PA-- ,

DColleclinf and convayanclnf promptly
attended to. Offlca with Atklnsoa Ja--
cobs. 9 8 1

Locm B. Atkusoi. 8ao. Jacobs, Jb

ATKI5SOS JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

ItlFILINTOWIf, PA.
Uncollecting and Coavajancing yruaipt

ly attended to.
Orrica Ob Main street, la place ' real- -

deuce of Louis B. Atkiasoa, Esq., south of
grid ge street. lOctW,

M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
Ha resumed actively tb practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orsnge streets, Mlfflintown, Fa.

if arch 29, 1S73.

Jobs McLaucdlis. Josiri W. Stimbsi
MCLAI7GI1LIS k. ITiMMEL,

IKSDEAUCE ASENTS,
FORT ROTJL, JUSUTJ CO., PJ. '

BEEOnry reliable Companies represented.
Dre. 8, ISSG-- ly

RUPTURE 25S.rc
tion Foader. faie, sura cur. $1.00 by
mail with full direction. Book for cent
stamp. PkET 4. CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
Kew Tork. Jan. 8, US-l- y

merchants;.
to double tb.tr profits by introducing a line
of saw good, Indispensable to all families,
will addree for full particular, BKALTU
FOOD COMPANY, No. 73, 4ih Avenue,
Kew Tork. Jan. a, tb-l-j.

MANHOOD ,71 m an
having innocently contracted lb hsbit ot
elf abuse in hi youth, and in consequence

entered all tbe horror of Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Phytic! Decay, General
Frustration, ete will, out of irmpaty for
for bi fellow sufferers, mail free the recipe
by which h ass finally cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. FlNiiNET, 4J
Cedar St., hew Tork. . jau. 8, 'o5-l- j.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxioua to make
known to his fellow sufferers the mean of
care. To all who desire it, he will send a
a copy of the prescription used, (raaa.)
with the directions for preparing and using
tba same which they wUl find a sura Ci ai
for Cocoas, Colds, Cobscmptiob, Asthma,
Bkobcbitis, &.L. Parties wisb'-- g the Pre-
scription, will please addrt. Uev. E. A.
WILSON, 194 Penn St., WUIiamaburgh,
K. Y. I J an. 8, '85- - ly.

aaaaaaaway hi a a aaawaarwaa.

fUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
F HIFFLL1TOW2I, rA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSBPH ROTO BOCK. Prtndnl.

T. YAIf IRWIN, Cataisr

Oiaicross:
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertsler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert B. Parker.

TOCEBOIDSB :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie . Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurt,
L. B. Atainson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bcnsail, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Herttlc-r- , F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertsler.

Three and Four per cent, interest a ill be
paid on certificates of depoatte.

Jan23,ltfc7--tf

A LECTURE TO Y0UKQ MEN.
Oa the Lois of

A Iacturt on tha Vrnra Ta.aivanueut aaUU
Kauical cure ofSemmtl WMskr,a.. c.A.
mAtorrhica, ladocea oy Self-bns- e, IdtoIuo- -
tarv I'n. 1 .j .u.i.'.ii.iii, iiupuimcj, nervous y,

and Impediments to Marriage genor- -
, vu..,,,iMu cpuepsy ana t its ;

Mental and Physical Incapacity, fcc Bv
ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, M. D.

Tbe word renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis

-- " ian awi ui cor. sequences
ot Self-Al.c- se may be effectually removedwithout dangerous surgical t.perat onr,bougie, insirumenta, riuts or cordials;pointing ont a mode ol cure at once certs n
snd effectual, by which every K.ferer, nmatter w hat his condition may be, may cu ' ehimself cbespty, privately and radically.

H7"TLi lfarnr(Nill - .
thousand sad thonaeids.

Sent under aeal, in a plain envelope, toany address, porf-Bar- f, oa receipt of rir. w. ".lago stamps. Address
Cl'LVERWELL MEDICAL CO..

4 1 Ann S t., Kew york, y T-- .
Oct. Post-Offic- e Box 450.

iruux im uiuwu u wv ucau tt
us, in the finest Clothing Home

f

PE35SlTYavNIi.EAiLl.0AD.

TIKI-TAB- LE

Ob aad after Monday, Nov. )SU. Itt t
trails that stop at MiSin will run aa follcw,' f

IAST WARD. I
AfoaA AecoawoBATioa leaves Altsst i

daily at 10 a. m., Tyrone it4 t . j
Hustisjdga ,30 a. m., Mount fai u :

o,d. a. m., n ewioa ttsmuioa a.
sVeytowo 74 a. to., Lewistown 7a a.

Miifurd a. MiSta a, IS a. a
Port Royal UM a. m-- , Mexico a. m

Tuscarora 8.30 a. m., Yaonyk. 11,34 a a,'
Tbompsontown 8,42 a. m., Durward
m., Millarstowo b,S3 a m., Newport
as., arriviiig at Harnsburg at W 10 a a
and at PbUadeipbia, S 15 p. m. r8ia ExraBa leave altoeoaiaiii
at 7.00 a m., and atopplcg a all rsgur
ItatioD betweea Altuoua and
reaches Midi In at a. ra., Harristtu
11.40 p. M., aad arrives in Pbiiadslpbia ai
1.16 p. m.

Mail Tbaisi leaves Pittsburg daily a
8.45 a. m., Aitaora al 2.U p. aad sta
ping at all regular stations srrivas at K "a
at it 18 p. m., Uarrubuxj 7.10 p. m., I'sa-adelpb- ia

4 25 a. m.
Hail Express leaves Piltsbura-- at 1 00 s a.

Altooua 6 2U p m Tyron 0 64 pm; Rut-ingdo- n

7S7pu; Lewistown 8 il pm ; IL:-fli- n

9 14 p m ; Harrisburg 10 45 p a ; Phila.
dslphia 4 ao a u.

PbllaJelpbia Bxrea will stop at Jliffiin
at 11 ii a hen flagged. i

WESTWARD.
Wat Fassbigib las re PkiUltsiU

dally at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, a 14 a. m.;
Duncannos, 63 a. m.; Mewpurl, 'i a.

Miilerstowo, 9 S6 a. ui.;Ttouipoaiwa,
9 47 a. Van Dyke, it 65 a. Tunr--
ora, 8 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 W a. m.; rrt
Royal. 10 07 a. m.; MitUia, 19 15 a. ai
Millord, 10 il a. ta.; Narrows, 10 U a. as.;
Lewistowa, 10 40 a. m.; MoVeytowa, 114
a. m.; New ton Hamilton, 11 li a. m.; n,

12 OS p. u.; Tyrone, li 5i p. 014

Aitouna, 1 40 p. iu., and slop at all regavar
tation betaattn Uarruburg aad Aliueaa,
Oitiaa Kxrasas leavea fUUadalptu

ly at 5 40 p. ta., Harrisburg, 10 'i p. sl,
stopping at Rockviila, MaryavUle, Ouneaa-bo-

Newport, aUUertowu,Thompsootea,
Port Royal, time at JtitBia, II it 1. ui.; A-
ltooua, a iV a. m., aud Pittsburg, IU a.av

r

.0a

m.,

m.;
m.; u.;

alAia ibai leave Philadelphia daily at S

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. ui., se- - !

port, li 13 p. u., iluiiu I2.i7 p. ta., sua- - (
ping at all regular statiou betweea M;Ij
and Altoona reacUe Altooua at 8.39 p. ., '
ruiaourg p. m. r

iituuli Accoh aooATioa laara Psi- - '
adalpbia daily at 11 14 a. m., Harxisburg it
4.10 p. in., UuBcaonos 4 p. ot., Jfse-po- rt

6,13 p. 01., Millerstowu 4,23 p. --
Tbompsouiown 6,34 p. ui., V"udyke 4,T '

p. m., Tuscarora 6,44 m.t Mextea 6,41 a
u., Port Royal tfii p. ui., Mttllio ,s a :

m., Lewistown p. u., MVevtowa fr- - .
48 p. bj., Newtoa Uajiiltou 7,10 p. av, )

UuntingdoD I 4 J p. ui. Altoona 8 00. i
PacirJo Expru leave Philadelphia Hit I

pmj Hamaburg 8 10 a ni ; Duncannaal
aiuij Newport 401 a ui; siimiB442i

m; Lewistown 504 a m He Vey town 6 17

bib; Mt. Lmon 5 54 am; Bluutingtiost
20 a u ; Petersburg ti 33 a m ; b pruc Craa
8 4S am; Tyron 707 am; Bell's ILJi
Tit am; Altoona b 05 a u ; Fituotul
12 46 pm.

Sea bhore Express casI, on SuaJiri,
will connect with iuaday Mail eaat Urnj
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger west aad Mail east wJ
stop at Lueknow and Foorman's Spnij,
when Digged. I

LEWISTOWN DIVISION. i
Trains leave Lewistown Junctiou tor Hi- -

roy at 6 35 a in, 10 45 a m, 2 SO p m ; fst i
ouuuury at. 1 10 a m, z to p m.

Trains arrivB at Lewistown Junctiu frsa
MUroy at 900 a ni, I 13 pm, 4 10 p m j fr
Buubury at 9 ii a m, 8 55 p m.

TTRONBDIYISIOX.
Train leave Tyvono for BelUfoste a4

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 10 p iu. Lsati
Tyrone fur C'urweosville aud GUarS.: at
8 20 a m, 3 05 p m,7 00 p tu.

Train leave Tyrone tor Warrler Raii,
Pennsylvania Furuace aud Scotia al i
m and 4 80 p m.

Train arrive at Tyrone from BeliafoaM
and Lock Haven at 12 06 p in, and 6 4J .

Train arrive at Tyron from Cur-vill- e

and Cleutleld at 6 58 am, and 11 44
m, 6 30 pm.

Trains arrive at Tvroue from SooJa, War
rior Hark and Peunjylvauia Furnac
63 a m, at 2 35 p m.
U. B.I.E.B.t BEDFORD DIVI3105

Train leave Huntingdon for Bedferi i
Bridgeport aud tumberlaud at 8 2 a.
aud 6 2U p. m. ?

Train rrire at Huntingdon front BW; i
ford, Priiigejort and Cutubrr'&Ld at 11 ! I
p. m., 5 05 p. m. I

HOLLIDAYSBUKG BRANCH.
Trains leave Altoona for points Soata,

7 20 am. 825am. 200pm. 6V0otaf
60pm. J

iraina amre at Altoona from pe f
South, at fi SO a m II S. a K .V a ta. r i
w p m. . 45 p. m. and 10 35 p ia

McKillips & Co's. Planing Hi
Port Royal rtona.

AsctACTvaEss or r f
Ornamental Portioos, I

Bracket and Scroll fTorR. ! j
DOORS, SASH, BLI.NDS,

HOI LDI.-.G-!. rLCCBllt-9-. i
Also, dealers ia sr.influs, Ulb, and trf
JumUer of ever doauriptiOTt.

Country lnrr h- - worked to order- -

dere by mail promptly ttenda4 to- -

order should be col to.
McKILLIPS & CO ?

10-2- 1 85. 1 V(jtt uoyai. P- -


